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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 23
August 26 , 1969

Hnn. J nhn M. Ryan
5640 Washingtnn Bnulevard , N nrth
Indianapnlis, Indiana 46220

Dear SenatQr Ryan:
This is in reply to' your ' request
regarding the fnllnwing questinn:

for

my Offcial

OpiniQn

Dnes Chapter 427, Acts nf 1969 , which contains an
require an immediate recomputa-

emergency clause,

fund benefits as nf the effective
nr shnu the recomputatinn and sub-

tinn of pnlice pens inn

date nf the act ,

sequent tax levy determination be

calendar year in the

made the fnllowing
nf budget prn-

nnrmal cnurse

cedure ?"
It is my Qpininn that such recnmputatinn as is necessary
to' arrive at the amnunt nf the benefits payable pursuant to'

the amendment shnuld be dnne

fnrthwith ,

and that the bene-

ficiaries are entitled to' such benefits frnm. and after the
effective date nf the Act.
Acts of 1969 , Ch. 427 , cnntains an emergency clause making it effective at the time nf signature nf the Gnvernnr

(March 15 ,

1969) and the time nf cnmputatinn nf benefits is

nnt related to' nnr dependent

upnn the computatinns with

respect to' any tax levy.
The cnmputatinn with respect to' tax levy, if any, to' which
the questinn has reference is that which is dnne pursuant to'
Acts nf 19' , Ch. 34 , Sec. 10 , as fnund in Burns ' (1963 RepI.),
Sectinn 48- 6440. This
amended by Acts nf
sectinn was

1969 , Ch.

not

427, and pertinent part prnvides as

fnllows:

If in the judgment nf the pensinn board the amnunt

nf mnney which will becnme available fnr any year
and frnm whatsne'ver snurce derived, will be insuffcient to. pay the benefits , pensinns and retirement
allowances which , by the prnvisinns nf this act , the
board is nbligated to' pay, the pensinn board shall

1969 O. A. G.

any time prior to the date on which the budget of
such city is
prepare an itemized esti* * * of the amnunt nf mnney which will be
received into and disbursed frnm the police pensinn
adopted

mate

during the fiscal year next

fund

sO' set

mated receipts

eral items enumerated

fnrth shall

ensuing.

The

esti-

cnnsist of the sev-

in Sectinn 9 nf this act. The

shall consist nf an estimate
nf the amnunt of mnney which will be needed by the
estimated disbursements

the fiscal year next ensuing

board during

to defray

the expenses and nbligatinns thereof, and in making
to' retired mempnlice department , to' members whO' are
eligible and expect to' retire during the ensuing fiscal
year, to' disabled members of the pnlice department,

payments as prescribed in this act
bers nf the

and

to.

the varinus dependents nf deceased

therenf. * * * If the

members

amnunt nf receipts shnwn in such

estimates shall be less than the

amount

af

the dis-

bursements therefrnir" * * * a tax levy shall be made
by the cnmmnn cnuncil in such an amnunt as will yield
suffcient sum to' equal any such deficit and the
mnney derived frnm such levy shall when cnllected,

be credited exclusively
* * *" (My

emphasis)

to

the pnlice pensinn fund

The emphasized portinn nf the abnve quotatinn , reveals
that the Legislature intended that the pensinn bnard cnuld
nat
be expected to' fnrecast the precise amnunt nf the varinus
benefits. Fnr example , as stated in Pavey v. Pavey (1942),

220 Ind. 289 , 293 , 42 N. E. (2d) 30, when strictly cnnstrued
the above-qunted sectinn dnes not include disbursements fnr

the lump-sum death benefits , the amnunt nf which was

, as prnvided by Acts nf 1953, Ch. 34
found in Burns ' (1963 Rep1.), Sectinn 48-6443
(b), to' $1 200. 00 by the 1969 amendment. It cannnt be said

raised frnm $600.
Sec. 13(b), as

that the " tax

levy sectinn nf the statute , Burns ' 48- 640,
requires the conclusinn that benefits payable on accnunt nf a legislative increase must await a subsequent tax

supra
levy.

N nr is such a cnnclusinn required by Acts nf 1953

Sec. 13 (a), as

fnund in Burns '

, Ch. 34

(1963 RepI.), Sectinn 48- 6443
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(a) which requires pensians to be cnmputed nn an annual
basis and paid mnnthly. This prnvisinn must be read in cnnnection with the sentence that follnws it:
* Such pensions shall be cnmputed nn an

shall be paid in twelve (12, ) equal
mnnthly instalments. At any time that the salary nf
a first grade patrnlman is increased nr reduced , the
annual basis but

pensinns payable hereunder shall be
increased nr reduced. " Burns '

Except for the abnve- mentinned

48- 6443

prnportinnately
supra.

(a),

lump.- sum benefit,

all the

pensinns , annuities and benefits pravided by the
cnmputed by applying percentage figures to' the salary nf a

statute are

first grade patralman and subrequently adjusted.
It is

my npinion,

427, dnes require an

sinn fund benefits.

therefnre , that Acts nf 1969 , Chapter

immediate recnmputatinn nf police pen-

